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By MELLIFICIA.

j

maids snd ere very In the art
of

Mrs. I F. holds the for good bread
The other at 11 Mr. his wlfs and on

search her In the In the of a
pan. On as to the reason of such Mrs. said that
the maid did not know how to bake bread and she had to show
her. a little as to what to she felt
it was best to when the maid was out of sbs

to find out Just how It was done.
Then there la Miss who It a joy to make rake

and She was a guest at a very at tho
home of Mrs. Joe and the a
for Miss Into the and, after a

few forth the most of
and later in the made devil's food cake for the

Berpnan-Weinberg- ".

A Bride of --Tuesdayf';!;(S

A small but very Pretty was
at 5

o'clock and was that of Miss UllLnn
of Mr. and Mn,

.mig and Mr. I.

Tho was o1 nt th
liomo of the bride's parents. !r. Conn
of Temple Israel read the lines.
Juit the fnmilirs of the hrtdnj
couple, wore pri'xrnt. Tho bride or her
go-aw- (row n of Mark Hn1 while check
silk. With this wss worn a black snd
white Tam. and her rorMfc was
of sweet pros and llllles of tfw valley.

There writ-- no and lh
yming couple Irft after tlif.
ceremony for the rant. lirre they will
1k for three weeks.

The house was
with pink and whim peonies. '

Mr. and Mrs. Horarmnn will he at home
uliT August I al the HarMI a) nrtrnrnt.

At the Club.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Hamuel Burns made up a din-
ner t the Country 'bib last
rveniua-- .

A picnic supper aa given
at park by the

young people:
Misses Mirers '

Perkn, Kthel Clarke.Mnybel Idtli
lintel Ixiko. Vera Huller. '..

iMesprs. M.sfrs.
I.011IS Karl
Kdwsrd t'rta Iteedn,
Charles Hugbee, llrlatow.

For Misi
to Miss Marie

j Mr. A. B. Warren gave an
dinner last even Inn at the

club. A large mound of pink and
white peonies the table and
Mr. guests Included :

Messrs. and
Charles Clifford Wolfe
lioxie Clarke of

New York,
William Heach of

New Tork,
Misses

Mnrie
I'avls,

Meiile Davis.
Xlldred Hutler.

Mrs.
Messrs.

K. W. Hart
I onald
Wlllard Butler,

of

Mis
Haas of

City.
of

New Tor City.

Hay

Miss of
at ..a

In of
Miss Andrea Smith, whoa will
take during the of June.
The was tn and

were:

Anna Jensen,
Jensen,

!yra Olvler.

i Vivian Kellly.

I'btpps
lenver.

Clifford Wolfe. ,

Louise 'Kansas .

Ilryn

Messrs
Oernld

Lowe.
Ttoger Keellne.

Council
Bluffs
shower honor

place month
evening spent music

games. Those present
Mtaaes Misses

Andrea Kmlth, Klleen
(Mark,

Kerens

Farrel

Clara W'eehbai k,
Bernlce
Mshle Dshl.
MlRnon

At
Qoorge M. Durfcae the

dinner party at Happy Hollow
J club evening. It waa a stag

and the guests bowled after dinner,
' Those sent were:

Mensrs. Messrs.
i 'A. C. Hsffer, A. U Kodo).
I J. a. Quk'k, v F. P.
Isn Hunt. W, II. Imogen,

'K. J I. R. C.
M. J. Koley. 1). R.

41'. O. low in, '
. K.

,V. . I'aJil, W. P. Quick.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker rield
and their son. Pean at din-
ner. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. had six
jruests at dinner lait Dr. Milroy,
three; J T three; Joseph I'ol-ea- r.

two; C W. five; W. It.
four; T. II. two; Ira

jtV. Porter, five, and A. W. four.
, YV J. Miller wilT nine

at dinner this at the
club.

On the
The worn who make their home at

rit. Ritas convent will give a lawn party
this Mrs. James and
l'r. H. wlU be the

of the

Mrs. Charles K. Faber save a surprise.
arty at her home on

In honor of Mr. Faber's Tlie
Trlses for the card game were awarded
to Mrs A. Mrs. Junes Mullen
and Mr. James Tho present
were:

Messrs. and
A. Jack

i Kred bit Uler. JimM M'ibeii, '
, Juniri AuKuat ilelcke of
John houili Ontalis.
tsrtnond Shields,
Mrs. Wllham
Mrs. Frank Fake.

The of Mlaa IJUian
Myers, of Mra Fred Ki'ers. and
Mr. Alfitd L. Phrlis. son of Mr. Frank
1 'heirs, was this at
All Salrits church at 4 p. nv The cere-
mony was by the Kev. T. J.

In the preMrnce of the
families of the young couple. There were
no and a dnnner to
the guests followed the at the
home of the bride's Utu. Fred
Myers. Mr. and Mra Phelps win leava
this evening for the

and San where they may
rttlde In the future.

J'he wdUlng of Mu Brtie Irene
U'Niil md Mi. was

.i I'taUd tnu at t o'clock at
Jti'o (iarrt-- t lirt church. The Rev.
l ather Judv.e, I ul.r of the

J tiitt la the preeenca of

June 1, 1915.

OCTETY matrons becoming proficient
cookery.

Crofoot pennant making.
evening o'clock Crofoot minted

discovered kitchen engrossed outcome baking
Inquiry industry Crofoot

promised
Being herself dubious

practlce--s- o peering distance
proceeded

Ophelia Hayden, thinks
biscuits. Informal luncheon Friday

Byrne, hostess, chertHblng particular fondness
biscuits, Hayden waltzed culinary sanctum

minutes, brought palatable biscuits,
afternoon

wedding
crlebrated yoet-rd- sy afternoon

"Weinberg, daughter
Weliilienj Clarence

l'.ergman.
ceremony perform

marriaKe
Immediate

bouquet

nttmriants
Immediately

vlnhfirately iUcoratd

Country

foursome

Picnic Supper.
Munday

afternoon Htmwood fol-
lowing:

Mayholle
Warner, Watnoit,

Anderson. lladdlrk,
MrOrarken,

Westley

Stewart.
Complimentary Rtewsrt,

attractively
appointed
Country

decorated
Warren's

Mesdames
Stewart.

Htewart,
KMsabeth

MeFerron,

lawrence Brtnker.

Shower.

entertained miscellaneous

.Mercedes

Lawrence

Florence

Wharton.

Christina

Saturday evening
wedding

Dugran.
Chrlxtlna Borenson. Catherine

f,'!;

method pursue

guests.

Wildman.

Sorenaon

McMullen,

Sorenson.

Happy IIollow Cluh.
entertained

llargvst
Monday

jperty

Ineaster,
Hlathem, rhrensliiold.

(lejalan.
fnteraon,

Hundurlsnd enter-talne- d

Sunderland,

Oeorgs
evening;

IJrownloe.
Kusarll,

AVatson, McC'aaue,
Friend,

entertain
evening

Calendar.

evenlnic. Henley'
Kathleen O'Connor

chjperonee evening.

Surpriie Party.

Saturday evening
birthday.

Huffman,
founders.

Mesdamea
HofOnan. Crtpue'n,

hajuders.
Hanson.

Johnson.

Weddiuir.
weduing Bilsabeth
daughter

celebrated eftenvrfbn

performed
Mjuksy Immediate

attendants wedding
ceremony

mother,

California exposi-
tions Fraadsco,

HacMpnag-le-OTTei-

MacMonagle
niurtiliuf

church, per-luii- u.

ceremony

Tuesday,

comparatively

Miscellaneous

Phelp-Mye- n

tho family and very close friend. The
ceremony was followed by a weddlnf
breakfast at the nemo of the bride's
brother, Mr. Jam's K. O'Ne'll. on Man-dcrs- nri

street. After a short weddlnf
trip Mr. and Mra MacMonable will reside
In Omaha.

Pleasure. Pait.
The Misses Marie and Sue feaslnser

entertained at their home Haturdar
afternoon In honor of their niece,
l.oretto I'easlnaer. )The color sehern
wan pink and white. ijtrge. bundles of
pink and white peonies were used
throughout th rooms. names were
played and jir'scs won by Miss Marin
Hughes, Harold Hawley, Matthew
Themes and Martcarct Orate. Those
present were:

Mlnses -
Clare Iruiiipr ,

Mnrle Muthes.
Marirp Tel I tiiKdiil
Mora Traynor.

Corn
fra'e.

Messi a.

Mlffee-Cenevl- eve

S

Irere Alr

I nrothy I leHliaeher, I'eualnKer,
TlirrtinH.

Mnrtraret

Vtatlhew Therncs
flerald (Julnlan.
Kdward Husdsle,
linrnld Hawley,

Iflimi'll,
Mllilred

Mnhi.n.
I'Torenoe Thorpe,
Cecelialr tto I'easlnaer.
IHi.ru I'enslnKer.

Messrs.
Harry Peasln-er- .

fteorse 'i'hernes.
Itli liurnetller.

With the Bridge Plavers.
Miss r:iesnor Msekay was hostess this

afternoon at the regular metuig of the
IelmtUite Bridge club. Two tables of
players were present.

To Honor Graduate.
Mrs. Henry Cox will give a lea Thurs-

day afternoon to honor Miss Margaret
Imen of Council Bluffs, a Browrell Hall
senior. The decorations will be In red
and white, the Urownell Hall 'colors, and
covers will be placed for ten guests.

Does Your Hair
Improve Your Looks?

Upon leaving her mirror, after dressing
her hair, almost every woman hss a neat
snd becoming coiffure. Of many

can the same be said, an hour
or two after the coiffure has been com-
pleted? .Of just as .many as have taken
the precaution to make their good hair-dressi-

results lasting, by protecting
them with 'an Invisible hairnet.

This Is the one way to make sure at all
times of the smooth, becoming hair
frame which la so effective In bringing
out good facial points and In softening
faults. The simplest of coiffures require
hairnets to preserve the perfect neatness
which Is the oharm of the simple head-
dress.

.Women to whom "fluff y effects are
most becoming cannot dispense with the
hairnet, affords the one means of
preventing 'Vlurflness" from becoming
'frowslness.' An Invisible hairnet prop-
erly put on, preserves the becoming
ness of the hslr about the face, while'
preventing the loosely dressed locks from
slipping, roughening and working loose.

Switch-end- s snd telltale sections of hair-rol- l,

peeping from luxuriant heads of
batr are common features of modish
coin ure s two or nours alter tneir
owners have used hand mirrors to exam-
ine their back hair. One of the greatest
advantages of strong, properly made
hairnets la that they keep switches, rolls,
puffs and transformations In place, and

; "blend" them, so to speak, with the re
mainder of the hair, so that their use
cannot be detected.

TO TRY AGAIN TO HOLD
THEIR PLAY FESTIVAL

The boys and girls of ami Ixith-ro- p
schools will m-k- e another effort

this morning to h6ld their play festival
In Ksuntse park.

Beautiful
Hair Tinting

Absolutely and Positively Harmless
"Rrownatono" . Instantly Change
the Hair to Aay Bhado of Browa

(or Black If rrstemd.)
Nothing so robs a woma of her good

looks and attraotlvanea as gray,
streaked or faded hair. And there Is amora reason
or sense In

attractive hair . JT
thaa there Is It-l- a

wearing- - un- - a"" jaevming li ' a
srowns. Nearly Hi''all of tha mora. Vrf
noted beauties
long-- aa--o rao-emls-e4

this
Zsvet. and so
wear their haJr
not only la the
trie, but mlum

BlUer,

haid

how
women

which

tnree

s a xi f l

the color, moat becoming.
The aoe hair stain that stands

la "Brownatone. It U simplesad easy to suss. Mat oomb or bruaaIt late your hair. It can not be de-tected, will not. mb or wash off. actaInstantly, and is absolutely harmless.
- "fT'"lfXonM w1U shadetrem geloea brows te blaoi.Tour druasist sells "Brownaane orwlU get H for you. and U la worth year
whUe to lasut us. havto, this preo- -
Pl and a booklet will be mailed y7uupon receipt of l c Ls Vr.rs wtu UU4 Olrit friw' l'Uboratonaa it ou nr.ferTwo sksoa itq mad tl.OSA,T"amlmZin t"r Leiden or Me-- sr

Black?'" "1r ior Brewa
ii22lVQm "Brow" at yaor MUr-m- al

Co.. i a. Pike Ht, Covlngt.
Bald and sitarajitowl lu Omaha bySherman A MV,nnell t'rug Coautt otli.r ieaoiink dealers. sw.a

TTIK T1EE-- . OMATTA. TTT)XI:nAV, 2, 101..
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MRS. 1,13 ROT M'MONAOr,K,
Nee Miss Beatrice Irene O'NelL

Miss Tobitt Admits
She Talks English,
but No Other Tongue

Talking various foreign languages is
the latest accomplishment expected of
Miss Edith Tobitt, librarian of the
Cmaha . public library. Several Itailsns,
Germans and folks of other nationalises
have recently visited her office and
started to talk to her In rapid-fir- e style

cOit-s-

VIJ y nil

KAI.K
Week I'ay.

SH-on-l

Third Week

Fifth

$6.T5

trunk.

In tonguba to reply
In English understand,

were to
to only

handle
It from Miss

publishing announcements In local
foreign newspapersHhat

In
Readers Jumped at

that Miss
various foreign because
announcements written
They

announcements

Buy a Trunk on the Jitney Plan

From 33 SO Per Trunks
onlA selling at lesa than factory on

Wonderful Trunks
You'll stork cannot surpass valuei

member tilers is no middleman's profit. eachstrongly oltely sections apparel.
piy veneer coverem nana nvitea, etc.

Here is
PRICK 8.50

PltlCK 8.75
Mrst . .

Week Pay.. l.OO
I'ay . . . 2.0O

Fourth Week I'ay.. 2.08
Week .75

TOTAL
s Then wo deliver tho
new

their native 8he had
that she did not

and her callers quite surprised '

learn that language be the one
she can

all came-abou- t lobttt
the

language tla li-

brary had some choice new books those
language. the con-
clusion Tobitt could speak the

languages her
were that way.

did not know that linguists wrote
the for her. ,

Save to Cent on
We are not trunk prices but

fJlHIl

find our complete. You the
We guarantee trunk,

are arrsnged for

.05

Pay...

the Plan--Rea- d:

PRICE $0.50
SALE PRICE $7.75

First Weok Pay ... $ .05
Second Week Pay.. l.OO
Third Week Pay . . . 2.00
Fourth Week Pay.. 8.00
Fifth Week Pay... 1.70

TOTAL $7.75
Then we deliver the

new trunk.

ESS?

I. Re-Th-

Three- -

Per

Witk
You can begin at either end of this line of figures njufpey 5 centsrlrst week, but we will require the scheduled payment each week until thelaat payment la made.

Ask io see tho "Excello," a $25 Wardrobe trunk with 5-y-r. guarantee.

PHONE
IMH'UIAN

.TUXE

expertly.

constructed,

FACTORY FACTORY

1209 Farnam Street
Manufacturer for 26 Years."

do yo servo too

k

T 50c, 60. 70c aas $1.00 a poewd --
K

I as J
H. J. Hughes Co., lncM Wholesale

ill)

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY
PHO.NK

1VOCULA8
1058.

"Oh. RIDGWAYS fC
Everyow'iUllunf about j)S

rf

sga.i.MM.Miatrii

Distributors.

Five More Pairs
Free This Week

for th five boys that bring y the most-pictur- e

of the stilts before) 4 P. M., at- -
urday, June 6.

This picture of tho stilts will b la Th
Be every day this week.

Cat them all oat and ask your friends
to aav th pictures In their paper tor you
too. Bee how many picture you can gat
and bring them to Tb B Office, Satur-da-y,

Jun 6. v
Th stilts will be given Free to th boys

or girls that send us th moct pictures ba-
rer 4 P. M., Saturday, June 6.

V

Embroidery Sale Extraordinary
New York Importers' and Manufacturers' Sample Strips

Wo think it an achievement to be able to collect so many fine embroideries
at this time and in the present condition of the market, and offer them to our
customers at such unusually low prices.

These sample strips axe 18 and 27 inches wide and the gathering
comprises a beautiful selection of Swiss, French Nainsook and Cam-
bric Corset Cover Embroideries and Flonncings beautiful lace, filet
and crochet effects.
Also dainty shadow embroidered designs. A neat assortment of dainty

embroidered alloAers in floral, patterns.
Worth up to 75c a yard

Wednesday at the special price of

Royal Society and

Artamo Packages
Complete) with floes to em-

broider

2oc Packages. .18c
50c Packages . . 33c
75c Packages . . 60c
$1 Packages. . .67c

The packages contain soch
articles as Night Oowns, Com-
bination, CMMren'i Drwaaaa,
Baby Pillow, Rompers, Carriage
Robes, Drasser Scarf.

(TMrd Floor)

Savings in
Drugs Toilet and Articles
LaBlacbe face powder,
all shade,
box J4C
Mennen's Talcum
Powder, the can,

Cream Marqaiae, the

29c
Orange Flower Skin
Ftood, 60c sire
Jar 29C
LotU Flowwr Skin
Food, S&c )
also 1ZC
Fletcher's Castorla,

Danderine Hair Tonic,

iM .58c
Big Asaortmsrrt

veitaey Piaoo
JIarry !

Hurry!!

5C yl

Xo without
neglect your and .' 'selling

ten
Used and. Exchanged

UPRIGHT
PIANOS

(flickering Piano
Wheeler llano .
Harrington Piano
MK'aanmon Piano
Kimball PUao . .
Weser Piano

$
. .$165

. . . .$145
$75

. . . .$150
m t am......,.s,B -

Schiller Itsno $100
Ktrger Piano $175
Mueller Piano $165
Hamilton Piano $loo
Milton Piano $1T5

Mahogany Piano
rarfeotly now Vaod
nrr UtUa Absolutely good
as how. tieaa-sao-e pole aaiy

$145
siinrnruasiIf yea deav aay otaas'

as So tsi ms,
the pxivUeere of paylaa'

uartorly or eanil asasallr os
aay other to you.

Sc a Yar

Worth-whil-e

Cap.

Headquarters For"Kayser" Silk Glove

We emphasiee the name "Kayser" because It 1 name that
stand for tmatworthlnesi and good ralue. We feol Uiat the
merchandise bearing that name goes oat from ns to do as honor
in quality and and to enhance the prosperity of our
business.

Th price of "Kayaer" short srloves are 50c to $1.25
and long glove from 75c to 2.00. Fancy Glove at
higher price.

Extra Special For Wednesday
"Kayser" n length silk glove in black or white.

These glove are four inches longer than the ordinary
silk gloves and, therefore, reach considerably above

the elbow, even after they axe washed. They are made of
heavy quality Milanese silk. While they last Wednesday the
price will be

$1.25 Per Pair
instead of $1.60.

4T11 Violet Talcum

T.... 12o
Hospital Cotton, l ib.

r.kT... i8c
Thermos Bottle, pintr. $i.29
K. A O. Imported Rice
Powder, Q
pciai. iyc

or Wool Soap,

for.,... 19c
Diamond C Soap, 10

roT. 20c
SO Mule Team Borax,

b. pack- -
ace, for I C
f Bathing

sTiassaa

a

price,

Ivory

Week Huso
Week Pay Down

Pay Down
Week Pay Down
Week Pay Down
Week Pay Down

IKB89

Little Prices on Draperies
Ruffled Muslin Curtains 2 yd, long, q
very fine grade, worth f 1. Wednesday. ea.O "C
Voile Curtain Trimmed with braid
edge. yards long. Ecru color, pair.
75 Place of 811k Damask Hire 30X50 in. M ft
Worth $1.0 each. Specially priced at 4.7C

(Third Floor)

Drapery Section Basement
1,000 Lac Curtain White and sjft
ecru. Vanes to $1.60 pair. Special, each. . ?C

Immense Lot of Curtain Material, such as
Madras, Scrims and Voiles, values
to 20c. yard

Slightly Soiled Bath Rags ati
have about rugs la ail alsea and anal.

Mies that are slightly soiled, which we offer at
8 tEelr Regular Prices.

Coco Door Mat Slses 18x30.
values
Rubber Door Mats Slse 18x30.
values

Now is Your Chance to Own a Beautiful
Piano Greatest Values Ever Offered

should be a piano. It Is entertaining and to homeDon't children's musical tai-h- t you they will both renei in "'.The pianos we have been for 23.00 down are sold for 5 cents quality nationallyknown. Prices reduced to sell quickly. Every piano guaranteed five to vears.

..

ptasve.

yea
have

Soraaa lul

HEKt'S THE. PLAN
Mznm xm ran wat tow fat1st Pay

21
3d
4th
5th

2ft

Fin

On

We 100

now

eth

.$ .05

. .IO

. J20

. '.40

. .HO

. l.OO
Thaa ay tl.00 per week or 95.00 per saoatbtaersafter aatll piano is paid for.
The beauty about this proposlttoa la that thepartus nt do aot iuoreas after the sixth week

sad yon are abeoiateiy safe aad caa eaaUy meetthe payments.
Ve feel that every aame,'ao matter how

modest shoule ewa a piaao. These are goo4
piaaoa. Thiah how happy and. bright the home
will be with a aloe plaao la your eoay oorner.
Kaoh aad every plaao la fully guaraatead from
five te tea years.

A. Ilospe Co.

1513 Douglas Street
Phone: Douglas''! 8S

$1

10c

Regular

Regular
...69

Sale

educating essential

Practically New Pianoi
On the Dout4e Jitney PUn.
$250
$!iK)
$.150
9 t(M)
$425
$450

llano

fl.M
6e
$1.00

home

down

Week

$500

Ilanoa
Piano
Plant mi
Piano
Piano
Pianos

.aiioi
$165

.... .$200
$A45
$250

..$05
$275

T Ont-o- f -- Towb Customers
rot roar ooavenlenoe. send1.00 with yew ejadIf th piano yo order Ishere, sajne win he aaiD-e- dtouaedlately, and ifaot, we wtU write yoa
about some ethos good baswerela which mla-h-t salt you.

Walnut Piano
ver out of our tore lit-tle shopworn. Cannot be toldfrom a aaw piano. oiuu.

1175
Oak Piano

aus-hU-y shopworn, rina teaand" action, fully ruaraatiiifor ten Tsars. Clearanoe aly w i j
$190

. . ,

.

. ..

a


